
nuntt... pmay obm.toe omx ' . ..mm hia aten-moth- er and his Jail t
permission to aona irw - -.

-- fwltt-r dy afternoon. Sheriffcaste ad then adopted by Prin
two wiTea prwenw " -

mmm to their now daughter. to
be

wind reloclty was at laaar i
mile an hour, .ho said, and the

by snowstorm was accompanied

fjfrn - gavo no indication as

whether th request would
granted.PFPRPPHJTBllVFh

floor to praise their wrnnin
team. And so the tournament ends
with Washington nigh school of

the inreetlgator asanas
" that

umi of th Liberty bonds were The senior wife of the bridegroom,
ce TarabaL who In tm gT nr
la adoption to Colonel Lambhat.
as official of the bridegroom
household, as that ho U tarn
might give bar la marriage.

tv. Mrtom rituals war ao--

(ILI IILUUiinuii--usold them Is email blocks and the his two present sotp mowers .

Miss Miller's grandmother witnessPortland state champion. Medlora
runner up and Salem winners of
the consolation series.

transactions concealed tbxoafb
"dummy" entries on the records. ed this ceremonial.

aa,all an hltUr ooia. m
hours steaming the Republic was

able to cover only 81 miles, al-

though her norm! ran would

have been from ISO to 375 mile.
PISS Ml BILLHES QUIZ BODY HINT KIDNAPER GANG

PREYS ON LIQUOR MEN

(Contiaafrd 'r0 PS x

.0raYanied bv the wealth of lavish
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Summary:
Washington (27) FO
Inmr f, . .

Dolp. Y 5

Lewis c 3
McCartney g. 1

kidnapers less than 24 hoursHONORED BY THRONGSLower House of Congress
LUC Ui

I . 'WILL TALK CHEMISTRY

FT
1
S

1
0
0

Thorough Investigation To
ivi w wa

displays of Jewelry by both sexes
ft.

Sends Much Discussed
Bill On To SenateCXOIUXICATIOXS RESUMED m A a.

l
l
e

Be Made Into Dam Break
In California

Cox g - 0 Yost Escbea to Point Out Valley's
Possible IndustriesWITH MICHIGAN CITY elaborate decorations 01 i-.- trr.

rudlh bedecked elephants

(Coatiaaad from pa. 1)

'
The American college was rep-

resented by Monsignor Klley of
Chicago, its spiritual director, but
Cardinal Mundelein was unaBle to

attend because of a previous en- -

Keikinen g 0
i jt iKMUMarr to make theSAULT ST. MARIE. Mar. 17. un ivnui. Via Willamette iQU o v j11 th American. ra-mt- eal Stand- - ceremony uniting(AP) The snow Imprisoned up wi?H!r.TON. Mar. 17. (AP)

was taken from his home In

fashionable residence district v,

terday by two men who posed

officers who said they wanted hi

to view a robbery suspect at poli
headquarters. A short time lau
bis wifareceived an anonymous
telephone AH demanding $10.ooo
ransom for her husband. Latr a

note demanded the ransom was

delivered to the home. A reported
....Pn.i datnind for 82.5h

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Mar. IT rirl to the noted Indian ruler at- -
Despite a Saturday layoff by ttper peninsula region was be He red

free tonight from any farther dan

Totals
Madford (23)
Melvta,.f
McDonald, f ...
Phipps, c

of the gagement.
tractlve to the sympathy

v cue; uwu. -
point" will bo the subject dis-

cussed by Professor Florlan Van
Esehen of Willamette university

senate, federal legislation maae(AP) Governor C. C. Young
today appointed a commission to Celebratlons also were held by

native population.good speed this St. Patrick's Dayger of food and fuel shortage de-

spite a mishap today which dis-

abled an army relief plane before

2
0
0
1
0

.0

And natives of high and low dea at Monday's luncheon of the SaInvestigate on behalf of the state
the causes which led to the col-laD- se

of the St. Francis dam of the
Garnett. g.
Morgan, g

as the house popped tnrougn me
naval building program bill and
sent it to the senate, then got

lem chamber of commerce. Pro-fnu-ir

Von Esehen has been headIt had completed its relief wor.

1

0

10

gree flocked in by thousands to

participate as spectators or guests
In the unique event. They esemedSwanson. g, ..

2
0

11

The plane, a Douglas transport of the chemistry and geology dedown to private claims, batting out CUUiyiVUi'w
this morning was found to hav-ri- m

a from another gang and na couple of score of small MUs De--
Totals partment at the local university

for 20 rears, and has specialized
to gather fresh enthusiasm ana
Interest although the ceremonies

which yesterday carried mail and
provisions to the isolated village
of Detour and probably saved the fore calling it a day. Referee, French; umpire, Cole from the kidnapers, friends of v..- -

in practical aspects of these two
man. abducted man said.science.

began early in the day and con-

tinued far Into the night.
All this, that Nancy Ann Miller

Meanwhile the radio bill con-

ferees reached final agreement
which retains the population basis

life of one villager by rusL.ug mm
to a hospital here was disabled

Lea Angeles municipal water sys-- j
tern.

Those named were: A. J. Wiley,
engineer of Boise. Idaho; H. T.
Cory, engineer of Redondo Beach;
Frederick H. Fowler, consulting

1 engineer of San Francisco; Frank
Bonney. California representative
of the federal power commission,
and district engineer of the Unit-

ed States Forest service.
The fifth member of the com-

mission will be a geologist to be

hen a casting holding the sklib

Irish Franciscans. Dominicans.
Augustinians and Carmelites.

YOUTH DEFIANT WHILE

. MURDER CHARGE LOOMS
(CootinSad from pmf 1)

policy for $1,000 and the house
was insured for $900.

Shortly after Earl Jones' arrest.
Sheriff Maas quoted him as ask-

ing. "Can I collect the insur-

ance?"
Livy Stipp. district attorney,

said tonight that a first degree
murder charge would be placed
against the youth.

A coroner's jury tonight re-

turned the formal verdict that
"Mrs. Inex Jones. 35, came to her

James retains might become "Her Highness, me
broke in an attempted take off. of distribution of station power

and wave length privileges tacked Maharaneao Sharmista Hoiaar.A Canadian forestry patrol SCORING HONOR To the natives this was an awe- -
plane piloted by Captain Roy Max

FUNERAL RITES HELD

AFTER FLOOD DISASTER
(Cantinaad rem pag. 1)

St. Francis dam a one of the ma

inspiring transformation.well was pressed into service late Clarence James, sensational
forward on the Tillamook high Devi Sharmista. as Nancy Ann

Miller is known under her Hindu
today and delivered several loads
of food and mail to Detour. The

on in the house, tbe main object
of the legislation being to prolong
the life of the radio commission
mother year. Both houses must
iccept the conference report be-

fore the bill becomes a law.
The senate was at a complete

scEbol basketball team has the jor units of Ita water supply sys-

tem, was called on today by repCanadian plane will continue re name, was aamuiea io m "lselected during the next 24 hours
from the staff of on eof the uni-- honor of being the high point man

In the state tournament, scoring nt her roval fiance, adopted, givenlief work until the Douglaa trans resentatives of civic and other orreraltles of the state. port Is repaired. ini,9ilnnG fn immediately aSDTO--56 points In the four games in in adoption and given in mania? ij
as preliminaries to her wedding, jitandstill until Monday. All of ItsProvisions already taken by the James scored ti Ann isna tn carrv on re--which he competedLOS ANGELES. Cal.. Mar. 17 numerous committees of inquiry - - yiiafco .w..p".. .

18 points In the McLoughlln game,: habilltation work. The decisionplane, by a dog sled and by farm-
ers from the neighboring Du al

When admitted to the Dhanagar
caste she sat at meat with women(AP) The Job of repairing the Into coal, cotton, and the like were

havoc spread by the breaking o ont of action and the only senate was reached at a meeting In the
offices of Mayor ,George Cryer.

in me Meaiora uu, is against
Wallowa, and 14 against Salemmond island, who reached the til- -

the St. Francis dam today had of the caste after accepting food
from which Tukoji Rao had preagency working was the oil subage tdoay are regarded as suffi last night. He also won forward Resolutions to be iacted upon atbeen hoisted by the city of Los jcommittee meeting in Chicago.cient to last tbe community at position on the all state second

Angeles-unofficla-lly at least once, will be preseniea iu cuj
council Monday morning.least A week. The house foreign relations com-

mittee heard navy' department ob--

death as the result of an explo-

sion of stump powder which com-

pletely demolished the residence,
the impact of which was the di-

rect means of her death.
The verdict touched In no way

upon the responsibility for the ex-

plosion.
Earl Jones expressed a desire to

Sheriff Maas tonight that he be
permitted to attend the funeral of

onto Its own shoulders.
Mayor George Cryer. acknow

led ring the city's "moral respon Precious!ections to the Burton plan to ban

team. The lowest score that he
made In any game was 9 points
which occurred in the Salem mix
last night, having scored from 16
to 28 in all other contests. He

irms exports to belligerent coun
sibility" told a conference of city BIG CROWD HEARS tries, heckling Secretary Wilbur a

Many Bodies Not Found
Search, for bodies in the sixty-fiv- e

mite stretch of wasted valley
continued all the day though the
belief was growing that many ot
the remaining corpses probably

viously been regaled. This act
made her a Maratha as well as a
Hindu.

The adoption ceremony was
gone through at the bride's rest-denc- e.

Sharmista appeared for
this part of the program in a gor-

geous sari with lace border, a pink
bodice and a gold embroidered
shawl. Sbe wore a pearl necklace
ornamented with diamond

councilmen and of glials: little but deferred action on the also appeared to be a favorite"We cannot restore the' lives reauest of the naval and military
that have been lost. But we can

committees that It recall the resU. OF 0. GLEE CLUB
olution from the house and holdand will make amends for the

property damage that has been

among the spectators, and was
dead on long shots from the cen-

ter of the floor.
Edward Lewis, who was the tall-

est center In the tournament,
measuring 6 feet and 5 Inches.

jpen hearings.
had found their final burial place
beneath the deep layers of de-

posited silt.
Tractors rolled ceaselessly

about, however, bunting over piles

wrought."
The mayor and city offlciak

Novelty Numbers Most Ap She was taken as daughter by'winner of the first team all stateturned down the suggestion of
Red Cross representatives that s

More precious than money
because it cannot be
bought is your youth!
Preserve and cherish it
Hard and fatig-uin-g work
for which 70a were never
fitted will destroy it.
Above all avoid tha tiring
drudgery of washing and
let an expert laundry take
care of your things.

JAPANESE HAND,
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANERS
We Call and Deliver

Telephone 753

MID QUINTET Princess Tarabal and then givenof driftwood and wreckage,
Though hundreds of men atid impreciated; Program Im-

proved Over Past in adoption to Colonel Lamphatenational appeal be made for relief
funds for the flood torn San Fran- -

selection, was second high point
man in the tourney. Lewis scored
14 points against University high
of Eugene. 16 against Marshfield,

For Sale
Chrysler 70

ROADSTER
Fully Equipped

T New Tires
Ask for Mr. Allen

At Douglas McKay
Chevrolet Co.

while Hindu priests chanted
hymns and. showered blessings up--cisquito canyon and Santa Clara ISOREGON CHAMPriver valley. and 7 against Medford, netting'

The University of Oreeon men's"I feel." the mayor said, "that

plements of every sort were em-

ployed, only one body was added
to the long rows in the improvised
morgues.

The extent to which farm and
orchard lands were devastated was
shown in an estimate that 79.000

him 36 points.
(Continued from paf 1)rise club played to a crowded NGR0WI1 HAILThird hbth noint honors went to

house at the Canitol theater last the Colonials score anresumed. Gibson, flashy forward on the The
Los Angeles Is perfectly capable

, of handling the situation. Cer-
tainly we can devtee ways and
meau of providing the necessary

night, nrovlnr its' drawing nower Dalles team. Gibson netted aother field goal and the score was
despite the rival attraction of the acres of producing area were in21 to 20 for Medford. Lewis, total of 30 points and proved tobasketball tournament.funds." undated and badly damaged. Workankv Portland center scores on a Turns Right Out Itseli.The most appreciated numbersAn almost military organisation of restoring this area also will be'ree throw and field goal giving

be one of the speediest forwards
In the meet. He also holds the
honor of being the high noint manwere the "piano fight" betweenwith tractors and steam shovelt undertaken by the city of Los An- -hem a two point lead. With only 5Jj t rRay Burke and George Baron, who aelea. Mayor Cryer declared aacting as the tanks and heavy ar few seconds left to play, time in any one tilt during the tourna

tlllery and a thonsand volunteer bond issue to raise money for suchwas called as Morgan of Medford ment, scoring 19 markers in the
searchers as the army has contln work Would be floated.was injured.

kept "The Doll Dance" going In
perfect time despite the fact that
tbey pushed each other off the
oiano bench reDea.te11-- - An1

The Dalles-McLoughl-ln contest.
He won honorable mention.ued looking for bodies of flood With only a few seconds left to As the week end season or

automobile travel approachedvictims. Axvola. Astoria, one of theplay before the final whistle, and
tha crowd rolng wild. Melvln. whoThe latest check of all sources traffic officers laid careful plans

THE MIGHTY ANGEL WHO
ANSWERS THE QUESTION

WHAT IS THE MATTER
With the Churches of Today?

sneediest and shiftiest forwards Iniklt, "Oh Dear." by Cecil Matson.
BUI Schafer and Jack Dennis. hnby newspapers, last nlgbt showed to prevent any great influx ofconsistently scored for the losers, the tournament, was fourth high

243 bodies recovered. X09 of these cleverly impersonated a salr of sightseers into tha stricken areaslooped a field goal to tie the score in the scoring column, with 25
points.having been identified and 34 un Heavy cordons of officers will be23 all a the final gun went off.supposedly typical old maids. The

Halleluiah chorus from "Hit thidentified. Two three minute overtime per thrown about the section tomor
row.

"Ontgro" is a harmless
manufactured for chiropodists.At Santa Paula preparations are Deck," was also thoroughly ap iods were necessary to determine SAY PLANE LOST IN GALEpreciates However, anyone can buy from thehe winner. During th first periodunder way for a public funeral

Monday for the flood victim. In To Oreron Vrads. of mrM no team scored, each fine shooting
other communities. Fillmore, Ox Two British - Aviators Believedthe alma mater soncs ware the long shots, hoping that they could

NANCY'S MOTHER SENDS
GREETING TO DAUGHTER

(Con.tina4 from pf 1)
Wrecked In Ocean Flightmoat pleasin nart of the nrnrrim take th lead and stall until tbenard. Moorpark. Pirn and Ventura

plans are belBg made for similar

Hear this Bible Lecture SUNDAY NIGHT.
MARCH 18, 7:45, at

The Seventh Day Adventist Church
Corner of North Fifth and Gaines Sts.

and the applause Droved that there final gun. During the second over-

time period, the cool headed Washsevlces. were plenty o f alumni in the

drug store a tiny bottle containing
directions.

A few drops ot "Outgro" In the
crevice ot the ingrowing nail re-dac- es

inflammation and pain and
so toughens the tender, sensitive
skin underneath the toe nail, that
it cannot penetrate the flesh, and
the nail turns naturally outward
almost over night.

Hinduism was supplemented bynoose. several preliminary ceremonialsington forward, Dolp, tossed In the
counter which broke the tie, and

BOSTON. March 17. (AP).
Belief that the monoplane En-

deavour in which Captain Walter
Hlnchllffe. British pilot, and th
Honorable Elsie Mackay attempt

The club la better irainl n which were necessary to bring
An Indirect victim this one of

the air was added to the toll of
the broken dam yesterday when
wreckage of an airplane missing
since Tuesday when It took off on

has more harmonious voIcak than Inman added another, giving them Miss Miller Into the same caste as
for several years past, according x good four point lead. In spite of the bridegroom and otherwise
.u inunnu w uu nave auenaea its their lead, the state champion conform to Hindu practice. Sheed a trans-Atlanti- c flight tnis

week was lost in a great storm
which swept a large area of the

concerts annually.a survey of the flood area, wae
found. The plane was sighted on played ball through until the last was first ailmfttoH tn tha nhanirir i xl

second of play, and did not try to
the highest peak of Olive View

stall.PLANE DOES 1433 LOOPSten miles from Newhall by one of
the searching planes. A rescue With only a two point lead, they 'Motor Stocks1

shot from mldfloor, which usually

Atlantic on Wednesday was ex-

pressed today by Captain R. B.
MlHer of the liner Republic which
arrived from Bremen, Southamp-
ton. Cherbourg and Queenstown.

On that day 1200 miles off the

New World's Record Establishedparty despatched to the scene
resulted in Medford taking the A mad. uMmintiw Mklyaa ffound the pilot. C. W. English, of By Flyer at 8t. Paul
ball. All during this time theSanta Monica. Cal., dead In the
crowd was on edge, booing, rootST. PAUL. Minn Mirrh 17 I Irish coast. Captain Miller aaldrecovered plane. The passenger,

Bert Baugh, had a broken leg and
Mat Mnrtc thto ( mrk wlrriamttrae. Stmptr mUtmm
Anerlfan Sceawifies 8erviceing and acting like maniacs

As the final gun sounded, the! the Republic encountered a whole
was carried to a hospital.

(AP). Anew world's record of
1,4 43 consecutive loops in an air-
plane was established h

ii 91 Cm baa Si tmtStt. SW Tark

Washington rooters, numbering westerly gale, one or tne worst in
several nunarea, ruanea umo iw inday by Charles (Speed) Holman IHfeEip-of Minneapolis, beating the forIPOT DOM E01L--TE mer mark by more than 300.

The old figure was 1111 loops,
established In France by A. Fron-va- l.

It wae tbe second time In
recent weeks that Holman had

NOW EnIII! ,D0QObettered the record. Gene Shank

AILof St. Paul set a mark of more
than 500 which was beaten by
Holman with 1093 twirls. Then
came the 1111 loops by Fronval

Sub-Commit- tee of Senate
Group Closes Series

of Hearings Of Domestic Rugs
and Blabon's Linoleum

which Holman surpassed today.
Holman ascended shortly after

noon and remained In the air five
hours. He carried 97 gallon of
gasoline which had been exhaust-
ed when he landed.

CHICAGO. Mar. 17 (AP)
After questioning seven more wit
nesses the senate Teapot Dome
snb-committ- ee closed Its hearings

SPARK GOES 7500 MILES

City of Vancouver, tTaah Gets

Watch for Suggestions

on "Farm Management" by boys and
girls of Marion and Polk Counties'
schools in this paper Wednesday morn-
ing March 2 1 , 1 928.

You will be asked to choose and
grade papers for prizes to be awarded.

laash From London

VANCOUVER. Wash., Mar. 17
UP) An electric spark, flash

Remember, this is a Sale of New Rugs and Blabon's Lino-

leum in New Patterns for Spring and Summer 1 928,
Savings of from $10.00 to $45.00 on room size Rugs.
Hurry now! These are selling fast, and wonderful values

too.
Worsted Wilton Seamless Seamless

Rugs Axminster Rugs Velvet Rugs
9x12 size $79.50 9x12 size $28.75 9x12 size $24.85

(Other sizes in Proportion)

lhe essays reproduced have been se--
con- -lected from over 200 for your

sideration.

ing in an instant over a circuit
7.500 miles long, turned on the
current for Vancouver's ornamen-
tal lighting system at 8 o'clock
tonight.

Just before the flash all lights
on Main street were extinguished
and the crowds waited in dark-
ness until the pressure of the but-
ton in London completed the cir-
cuit and the street was ablate
with light.

Heavy Inlaid, $1.55 yd. New Prints, 99c yd.

here today without finding fur-
ther trace of the Continental
Trading company Liberty bonds
which Harry F. Sinclair turned
over to Will H. Hays in 1923 to
help extinguish the deficit of the
republican party.

Seeking to trace the item of
$25,000 appearing on the re-

cords or the late Fred W. Up-ha- m,

once treasurer of the repub-lics- n

national committee, and
credited as a contribution from
the Cook county republican com-

mittee, the senate Investigators
Interrogated Alexander Fyffe
"harmony chairman" In Cook
county in the 1924 campaign, but
he knew of no such gift from the
county organiaztion to the na-

tional body.'
Homer Galpin, chairman, and

Charles V. Barrett, treasurer of
the regular Cook county comrnlt-tfe- .

nave testified they had no
knowledge of such a contribution
and the senators are proceeding
now on the theory that $25,000
of the leO.OOO of Harry F. Sin-

clair Liberty bonds which Hays
sent to Upham were sold for use
in wiping out the deficit and the
Cook county committee credited
with the donation. Several otheT
discrepancies in th Upham to-cor-ds

have been found by tbs sub-
committee which during its sitting
hero found that $2,000 of the Sin-

clair bonds were turned ow by
. Upham to B. A-- Eckhart for a like
; coctiifeation in cash. Eckhart

Felt Base, 39c yd.

All prices include laying

iTOMACH ULCER

PAOJSSFOPPEDOR

YOUR MOM BACK
text Base Kugs

9x12 sizes .,$7.83

6x9 sizes -.-- 1
L 53 80 r TfiEfiiV Jj Sbank
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If TH ara aaffaria froaa smatrf lla.

aeidoaia or nlaara af tha atoautak. ya
ar aHTilag4 t try a hatu Callfar- -

KwniiflinBnMiiuniniinii HmmTri?iisilala Cobmim that aa ftaaa xtraamaly
rnceaaftfal vtskovt rUktag ma east.
Walla's Capaa4 has baa, la as tmt
var tt yaara la OalifaraJa, sad kaa aaaa

racaamaaia fcr pkraiaiaas la tkair praa-- HPI THTlTlTPTmilTTTTn T?iW u '(tiLmnaw it a waaw mj - jawa. I ail vvsa-p- a

aajoya a urvalaas raesra af -

gimuimuurauiimitttHitiuuutmimMuiuimitt

Tel. 1142 fir I i i u vim nil 1 -
i ,

ara arias' to writ as far fall partlea-la- r
tkU raaaarkakla Caoaaaa. Walla

Ukta it. a atarvattaa Ueald 41 la
aaaary yaa - eaa start . to - aat Hi

m4 aftar t&kla this Comttaaal tar ml
467 Court - . ' I I If SSI I IIIB . , t. . I I

I " i.M I I If LCI III I - I II
a tmw Say. ..- r- - .Several witness who testified

her aald ther made no political Taw afiar la gaaalaa sad warrant!yar praaipt accaataaaa. Wa will gladly
aaad nil aartiealan af ar lS-d- a trial
affar la aarana ass will writ a a. Addraaacontributions at tho tlma they

- were credited on the Upham re-

cords with having don so and
v. amsn astanna, sbk avsa, ax

sv, Saa yraaaliaa. OattX.


